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Northside Lutheran Ministries has been a blessing to many people in
the area around 26th Street and North Ave in Milwaukee. Over the
past month there has been an attendance of 130 people at the Bible
studies and other spiritual activities that occur during each week.
Many of the members come several days during the week because they
find guidance for their faith and encouragement in their praise to God.
Some of those who attend on a regular basis have made comments on
how importa~t their time at Northside Lutheran Ministries. Don said,
"It does help me when I'm going through my struggles in life"
Candace said the ministry is serving her by "listening, sharing,
speaking, and teaching about the Lord's Word". Chris says, "They
have served me good and have gave me good teaching of the Lord and
they treat me like family". Patrick says, "Teaching God's Word is
done in simplicity and excellence. Thank God for Northside. It has
blessed my soul.
Northside Lutheran Ministries has made a big difference in several
lives since the building was dedicated in May of 1998.
The donations sent in by many of our WELS members have kept this
ministry going. The people who attend Bible classes and worship
services give what they can to help support the ministry. But they
could never be able to fully support the ministry because of their
poverty. They appreciate the blessings God has provided them
through you.

Right now there are some big expenses that we are anticipating Our
building is over 120 years old and is experiencing some problems with
siding and building maintenance. Also the heating and air
conditioning need to be repaired or replaced. This will be expensive.
Our prayers are that God will move more people to support this
ministry and help it move forward. If you know of other people who
are interested in supporting such ministries please let them know about
Northsidc Lutheran Ministries.
We thank you for the support you have given in the past; money, food
and clothing. The people at Family of Hope have thanked God for
your love and concern for them. They know that they are in your
prayers. You are in theirs.
Your prayers and support are appreciated. Donations can be sent to
Northside Lutheran Ministries
P.O. Box 13063
Milwaukee, WI 53213-0063
The physical address is:
2533 W. North Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53205
The Phone number is:
(414)933-9700

